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Note : Answer from both the Sections as directed. The figures in the right-hand margin indicate marks

EIU€/Section-A

1. ffifuT eft ag Bcrtq crqI S smt flfug :- 1x10=10

Answer the following Very short-answer type questions:
(") *q { Tq-qr.q of RTrcil 6-q E{ * ?

When did China became republic?
(b) cerq ftre-gq + +irt +{ fuq gd 6T waq}rfi rsr ?

China allied with which group during first world war?
(c) umn i cerq frra gq t fud vEI of sqet{ Bit ft+r ?

Why did Japan support allied countries during first world war?
(d) qrqn t +q-qn oT ftnrs ad gw ?

Why did Militarism evolved in Japan?
(") fic t Us gq o,r qRunq rql Eon ?

What was the outcome of civil war in China?

fi1 qgRfl frrs tcr 6"r qFr t ?

Manchuria is a part of which country?
(g) *{ fi nqlq \'{-fl ol RnR-d o.-{t fr frrs qa o"r ctrq-{rt rdr ?

Which party Contributed to the establishment of National integration in China?
(h) B-ftq forc ga i qrcrc i oe rlw fuqr ?

When did Japan entered into the World war-Il?
0 \'A dlfr-i-{ nE ft-{ d fuii d #q g{ S ?

Anti Comintern pact was held between which two countries?

0 +{ q qrq-{rfr 6-q s<Trso Eg ?

When did communist come to power in China?
Z. ffifua dg strftq sg+t + BRN frffi :- 2xs=10

Answer the following short answer type questions:-
(a) genc M dtc ar ?

Who was Yuan shikai?
(b) *{ t getp.p6l.T (cil of rerrqraT friltri ?ft ?

Who formed the Kuomintong party in China?
(c) qrqn + ffi d rrqfifto <aI + qH ftfuq ?

Name any two political parties of Japan?
(o) 'n'nsrfi qr rigffi {!q sltkol Erqr qrqrg qq o-q ft-spql rrqr an !

When was the atomic bomb dropped in Nagasaki by the united states of America?
(e) tsftq ftra ga t qrqrc t @T r&r ft-qr qr ?

Why did Japan entered in world war-Il?



W9/Section-B 12x5=60ffifuT frd sotq cycl + snn fiftrir
Answer the following long answer type question.

3. *{ fi .rogrsq + Hfq S on"n #'Affi'66,
Discuss the causes leading to the formation of China republic.

*t tt Eet m+ot'T silr Hrq-srtuIH+#h frd-d{r afrc r

Discuss the struggle between Kuomintong and the communists in china.

4. yerq frr+ g< fr qrsn qt Ttrol of se Afuqr
Clarify the role of Japan in first world war.

vrcn d eilgffiERu d o1i,;i * l#ffi ,

Describe the causes of Modernization of Japan.

s. re32 {. fr rgss {.d cq qMfr rrrilwq- o1u-gu fr+rffiil or q+{ dftgr
Describe the salient features of imperiarism in Japan during A.D. r932 to A.D. r939

ffc n T6 g< d rgq anuil sr #.Y*t,
Describe the major causes leading to civil war in China.

6. fir q g{ ilFrfuo 61fu + ar:rrrf oT s,f-{ qilfrg 
I

Describe the causes of commercial revolution in China.

Bfi+ 6qq g{ + +{ efrr qrcm #ffiL qur{ eltuq I

Describe the role of China and Japan during world war_Il

7. *{ { qrqrsrE + fforfl q{ g.r ft-dq frfug I

Write an essay on the development of communism in China.

Fftq aw r{ fr 
',q-q 

*t *o-*oTT($*-', s"h fr1tus r

Describe the causes ofJapanesedefeat during world war_Il.


